PAL Network is a south-south partnership of 15 member organizations working across South Asia, Africa and America to assess children’s basic reading and numeracy skills. Member organizations conduct citizen-led assessments and actions aimed at improving learning outcomes.

What We Do

**ASSESSMENT**
We generate robust evidence on learning outcomes through oral one-on-one assessments conducted in households.

**ACTION**
We work with government and non-state actors in the education space to implement evidence-based programs for improved learning.

**RESEARCH**
We generate new insights to understand learning contexts and issues using data from our assessment and action programs, and other research.

**ADVOCACY**
We use evidence to track and report on global progress as we advocate for equitable, inclusive and quality education.

Connect with US

- www.palnetwork.org
- info@palnetwork.org
- +254 734 620 181
- palnetworkhq
- PAL Network

Office: Le Mac Building | 1st Floor Suite 1 | Off Church Road | Westlands
Address: P.O Box 6183 – 00100 | Nairobi | Kenya